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Greater Houston: Its First Million People-And Why

Blood line of Industry

Fly to Houston, fly past th e long
stre tch of prairie flatness, th en see it
suddenly, this surge of a cit y scraping
th e sky looking like a splash of tomorrow.

Or com e by boat, come up this
dr ed ged channel 50 miles from th e sea,
past piers unloading raw rubber from
Malaya, whisky from Scotland, motor
scoote rs from Italy, cuttlefish bones from
North Afric a-piers handling mor e ton
nage than any othe r deep-sea port out
side New York.

Or drive int o H ouston at night, drive
along ove rsize high ways Hanked by fac
tories as brilliantl y lighted as night clubs
- the billion-do llar industrial power th at '
pushes forward th e fast est-growing big
citv in the coun trv.

Ste.~1 Sk.~I.~h;ns: Then wa lk down
Main Street, wa lk anywhere an d see th e
steel skeleton of some newborn building,
see stores so plush th ey would seem
striking even in Hollywood's Beverly
Hills, see this city wh ere dr eams ar e
poured int o concre te , sha pe d into hard
fact, then expa nde d like a rubbe r band.

Biggest dreamer of all is a ta ll, wh ite
hair ed man with sharp, friendly eyes ,
80 -yea r-old Jesse Holm an Jon es (see
cover ) , warm ly known here as "Mr.
Houston." Som ebo dv once descri bed
Jones as "a town PUdl P full of courage."
This much is certain: Without Jones,
Greater Houston" this week cou ld not
celebrate the arriva l of its million th citi
zen; without Jones, the city skyline might
look more like some sof t small bumps .

Jones ha s an aerial map of Houston's
downtown wi th his bu ildings nu mbered ,
:33 of them, and they're among th e big
gest . When the panic of 1907 swe pt th e
country , Jon es borrowed money to build
three ten -sto ry buildings to put new
heart in th e town. When oil companies
seemed unsure wh ere to headquarter ,
Jo nes persuad ed T exas Oil and Gulf to
come to H ouston , built buildings espe
ciallv for th em, and sta rted Houston in
becoming the country's oil capital. It was
also resse Jones, first chairm an of the
Harb~r Board , who pushe d throu gh a
request for $3 million to dredge the
channel and give th e city a wide-open
windo w to th e world .

!Growillg~ Growing!: "I always said
that someday Houston would be th e Chi 
cago of th e Sout h ," said Jones, "and it is.
Ra ilroads built this town, th e port ma de
it big, cotton an d ca tt le kept it rich , oil
boomed it , and now we're th e chemical
ca pita l of the wo rld. Growin g, growing ,
growing, that's H ouston. "

Jesse Jones cam e here as a young
orphan boy wit h nothing but po cket
change, made his milli ons in lumber an d
real estate, went to Washi ngton on th e
Reconstr uc tion Finance Corp. , lat er be-
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came its chairman and th en Secretarv
of Commerce under Presid ent Roosevelt,
now publishes th e Houston Chronicle.

"Putt ing up buildings is a slow wa y to
make money," said Jon es with a wr y
smile, "but I've been at it a long tim e.
Now if I had put my full tirrie in oil, wh y
th en I'd really be rich."

What Jon es means is that while he's

Houston in Color

Turn to cente r spread of
magazine (pages 42-43) to see

.some of the thi ngs that Housto
nians boast about-the ch emical
plants, the ca tt le and oil , the
bustling port, the city skyline ,
an d some local bathing beauties
at the Shamro ck swimming pool
-all in natural color , photo
graphe d by NEWSWEEK'S chief
ph oto grapher , Ed W ergeles.

a multimillionair e, he's still not a rich mil
lionair e. And th at 's not a joke.

This is th e city wh er e 72-year -old
Hugh Roy Cullen donated around $175
million to assorted civic project s, and
anno unced an unexpected $2.25 milli on
gift to th e Un iversity of H ouston afte r

. they scored a sur p rise footba ll victory .

Cullen explains his hu ge gifts by say ing:
"Mv wif e and I are selfish . W e want to
see' our mon ey sp ent during our lifetime
so we may derive great pleasure from it."

This is a city of big money-more
mon ey per man than any other cit y in
th e country. Wher e else would you find
a housing development offering furnish ed
one-family houses for $110,000?

That doesn't mean that Houston sub
urbs have car pools of Cadillacs. But it
does mean this: It mean s th at Houston is
a city the depression forgo t. Th at 's be
caus e it's sur rounded by th e richest 200
mil es of raw materials in th e world ,
riches th at have att racted huge industri al
complexes. That means H ouston workers
not only work , but have a wider choice
of jobs, jobs th at pay mo re money.

And how did Houston get that way?
. Dollur uli .I\ c r e : Some ove ren thusi

astic citizen said Houston was th e city
th at had to be. Th at's not true. H ouston
was just a muddy piece of land near th e
sha llow sluggi sh Bu ffalo Bayou back in
1836 wh en T exas won its ind ep enden ce
from Mexico , and its main claim to fam e .
was its closen ess to th e historic San
-Jacint o battlefield. That was the promo
tion pitch for tw o New York real-estate
me n, Joh n K. an d Augustus C. Allen ,
who bought up th e land for a dollar an
acre . But even twenty years lat er, a
Mississippi doctor wrote his wife: "Hous
ton is a small city possessing but lit tle
inte res t . . . th e di fficult navigation to and
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from the place \ vill ult imately leave it to
die out . .." (The doctor instead settled
in. the Texas town of Pittsburg whi ch
now h as a populati on of about 3,142. )

It took th e Southern Pacific Railro ad
to pro ve th e doctor wrong. Southern
Pacific has been H ouston's biggest em
ployer for th e pas t" 100 years and still is
(c urre nt payroll: about 7,000 ) . No t
man y years later th e Houston Chamber
of ' Commerc e talked about their town
"whe re 18 railroad s meet th e sea." Th e
boast of a sea outlet was then just a
dr eam , but a dream th at never died.

~I ..d UII" ." n ig u t o r s : Flat-bottomed
boats worr ied their way up th e bayou
a hund red yea rs ago-overhang ing
branches ripping th eir topsails, shifting
mu d shoals, and alliga tors all slowing
the ir trip. They came because boats al
ways come where the cargo is, and ca rgo
here was cotton. E ven back in 1868,
ome 150,0 00 cotton bales moved out

of H ouston's port. By the time th e new
port ope ne d in 1915, the tot al had
reached some 4 million bales.

"... I brough t in th e fi·rst big ship, th e
S.S. D orot hy, with a cargo of "coal," said
Capt. W alt er L. F arnswo rth, now re
tired , a sprightly small barr el of a man,
wh o looks and acts at least twenty years
younger th an his 76 . .

This was his first trip down the chan
ne l since th en and he was looking and
remembe ring. "Over there was a cem e
tery," he said pointing to a knob of land
now full of factories. "Thev must ha ve
moved it to st raighten th e ~hannel. And
see th at sugar and molasses plant, that
wa all red clay. And when we got int o
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Med ic al Ce n ter: T he most moder n

port th ey ha d to tie up our lines to trees,
and took eigh t days to un load our ca rgo.
It's all " a little hard to believe now."

It is hard to believe. Houston now
handles 4.5.5 million tons ' of cargo a
year worth $2 billion, and more ships
pass through here th an through th e
Panama Canal.

I t's not just a ch annel-36 feet deep ,
up to 400 feet wide-it's an avenu e of

industr y with 150 major plants, every
thing from steel to synthetic rubber , and
the 38 chemical pl ants alone are worth a
billion dollars . It's a magnet and a gate
way; a concentrati on point for cott on
going all over th e world.

"Put cotton on a curve and vou ca~'
see a slight per capita increase, y ou can
see that it' s still a million bales a year,"
said cotton expe rt Lamar F leming. " \ \ Te
ship a half million ba les to 30 foreig n
countries .. Why the lint alone ha s a
mon ey value of $165 mill ion. Just re
member that cotton opened thi s port."

But if cotton ope ned it , oil pressured
its pr ogress at high speed. This is ' th e
biggest oil port in th e world.

Th e nineteen counties in the "H ouston
area produce more th an 410,000 barr els
a da y from over 9,050 wells. And th e
refinery capacity here is almost twi ce
th at. Humble Oil & Refining Co. alone
ha s one eigh th of th e reserve oil of
th e United States.

nhl(~k-Gold Ihlsine ss: Houston's big
boom wa sn't only oil, it wa s the big bu si
ness that follows oil-refineries, pipelin e
companies, . oil-field equipme nt. And it
was the oil that made th e milli onaires.

"But oilmen aren't all millionaires," said
multimillionaire R.E. "Bob" Smith, a big
broa d man with a head of thi ck gra y hair
and a warm smile. "Gosh durn, I could
stand at any stree t corner and pick lots
of th em ou t and I'll bet some of th em
would be glad to take a job firing up a
boiler." Smith once head ed Houston's
Good Neighbor Commission , now dir ect s
the cit y's Civil Defense and still pa sses
out pro grams to th e congregat ion each
Sunday at th e Methodist Church , greet
ing all his friends with : "You all right?"
Hight now, Smith is pu shin g an id ea of
storing oil in some of our depl eted fields
for reserv e.

T he controlled oil wells no longer
gush ; th e gas fields no longer burn.

Not too many years ago you could
ride. through a Texas oil field and read a
newspaper at night from the bright light
of burning gas . Gas th en was th e waste
you couldn' t give away.

1 ow gas is th e sixth largest indu tr y
in th e United States, edging close to oil
and coal as a main fu el for power. Five
major gas lines are headquartered in
Houston, and pipelines pre ure it all
over th e country.

I·.~. roc"elni.~~l l I·ower: Gas isn't
only power , it's a raw materi al for th e
petrochemical industry.

Petrochemical is a word that meant
nothing to H ouston fourteen yea rs ago;
today it means mor e than ' $2.5 billion.
That's the pe trochemical plant inv est
ment In th e Gul f Coast area aro und
Greater Houston- and that represents an
esti ma ted 85 per cen t of the nation 's
tota l pet rochemical plants, some 90 pro
ducers of basic chemicals turning out
200 different products. These chemical
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couldn't hav e cattle here , but last year
1 had 300 head and 1 fattened them on
my ' own peanuts and corn. And they
told me this wasn't corn country, but
last year I got 70 bushels an acre.
Sure it takes more time, more invest
ment, maybe more gamble to feed your
corn to catt le and sell your corn on the .
hoof and walk your grain to market-but
it's only common sense becau se we've
got our own mark et here , we've got a
million peo ple to feed ."

Th is million is but the beginning. Some
citizens sav that Hou ston is a citv that
hasn't jelled yet-and they mean ti1at its
final form is still in flux.
Sk~·Ii ..e CIUlll ger : "I came here

twent y years ago," said skyline changer
Kenn eth Franzheim, "and there were
only 25 architec ts here then- now there
are 250 , and they' re all busy. I tell you
this is a fronti er."

Perh aps the most famous of the
Franzheim buildings is the $18 million
Foley's, the country's first windowless
department store (which also features a

junior engineer in' the Research and
Development section.

"I tell you this is a young man 's coun
try," he said . "Great Scott, I'm in charge
of a pilot plant, and do you know how
old I am? I'm only 22. In fact the average
age of the top br ass here is only 43. I tell
you I'm workin g with the future."

But Hou ston's future isn't only chemi
cals-it's thin gs like cap pistols, products
made from local -raw materials. _

CIa:lII g i ll g S itirit: "We mak e some
750,000 cartridge-loading cap pistols a
year," said 39-yea r-old Tally 1 ichols who
started Nichols Industries, In c., on a fi
nancial shoestring and a . $10 lath e. "1
use zinc and plastic in my pistol. I get
the zinc here, but they ship the pla stic in"
tank cars up north somewhere for finish
ing. · Someday, and someday soon, tha t
whole process will be done right here.
You know why? Because here we don't
be lieve that just because it was all right
for poppa then it's all right for me.
There's a spirit of change here."

You feel that same sense of change
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products "pickle" steel, keep your tooth
paste from drying out , produce penicil
lin, . nylon, and the antiknock in your
gasoline. Th en there 's polyethelene, "the
squeeze bottle" plastic , almost all of it
concentrated here-by 1955 the y expec t
to produce 600 million pounds of it a year.

Here's why Houston is the country's
chem ical capital:

It's got everything these plants nee d :
Salt , sea wa ter, water transportation, sul
phur, cheap fuel," and "shirt-sleeve"
weather ten months a year.

EXltall d i llg lIis tory : "We had peo
ple hunting all over the coun try for plant
sites and we just neve r found anything
to equal this place," said Dow Chemical's
boss here, Dr. A.P. "Dutch" Beutel, who
has done everything for Dow from de
sign engineer to pipe-shop superintend
ent. "And don't forge t one of the big
th ings this area's got-it's got the fifteen
top chemical companies in one place
and that means w.e feed each oth er. And
we 're all expanding . Th at's our whole
history here: Build a plant, then enlarge

H ere are some of the men wh o make Houston: Cattle (J am es D. Sartwelle Jr. ), ch em icals (D r . A.P.
Beutel ) , cotton (Lam ar Fleming) , and oil millionaires (H ug h Roy Cullen and R .E. " Boh" Smith )

it then enlarge it again. Here is a growth
without limit."

You believe this when you visit Dow
the first big chemical company here,
and till the biggest. It's a huge forest of
brilliantly painted pipes and you have
to look at it with your imagination.

How else can you actually believe tha t
here they make metal out of ordinar y sea
water? You see pumps suck in wa ter
from the sea, mix it with the milk of lime
made from oyster shells , drain it in huge
outdoor tanks , then it's boiled , pu rified ,
dri ed , split by electricity, and pou red out
as molten magnesium metal, lightest
of all st ructural metals.

Most of these chemical companies are
pus h-button places-Dow, Carbide and
Carb on, Monsanto, du Pont-but they still
hire some 40, 000 people. Typical of
Dow's 5,600 employes is Jim Miller , a
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when you talk to young James D.
Sartwelle Jr., who follows his fathe r's
foots teps as hea d of the stockyard s.

"1 just can't see why we should pay
freight to ship our cattle to the feed lots
of the Eas t and then pay more freight to
bring back the meat. Th ere's no reason
why we can't feed and fatten our own.
Th ere's no reason why we should have to
impor t a half million pounds of ' pork a
week when we can breed wha t we need.
And we ought to have tanneries and
other fac tories here to use the end
products of cattle. And we will. Down
here thi s is a crusade in a raw new idea,
but we've got people believing in it now."

One of the believers is big, broad
shouldered, 48-year-old A. William
Schild, who left the heating and ventilat
ing business in 1948 to buy a ranch. "It
was a rundown place and the y told me 1

separate five-stor y garage for customers ).
Ultram odern Foley's is Houston's only
complete department store besides Sears,
Roebuck, and that's because Houston,
with its billion-dollar retail trade, i
mostly a city of slick specialty shops
like Sakowitz's.

Downtown Houston has been shifting
south during the past years, filling in
the empty spaces be tween the heart of
the city and the $21 million Shamrock
Hotel, about 5 miles from downtown
cent er, built bv wildcat oil millionaire
Glenn H. McC;rthy.

Close to the Shamro ck is Houston's
new pride, a 163-acre Medical Center
that has grown so fast and so rich that
it already has a national importance.
It's unique in its diversity-four hu ge
general hospitals plus two children's hos
pitals, the Baylor University College of
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.w h e n the sa.les stories sound alike

your best lighting fixture buy

Don 't guess when you buy lighting fixtures .
Don't gamb le with your investment by relying
only on sales stor ies and catalog pictures.

Insist on exami ning the actual fixtur es your
self. H andle them personally. Compare them.
Feel the difference in qualit y and valu e, You
needn 't be a lighting expert . A good fixture
tells its own convincing stor y. A poor one
qu ickly reveals its flaws.

W e hop e you will' consider Day-Brit e's
PLEXOLINE or oth ers in the complete Day
Brit e line for your lighting needs. W e know
Day-Brit e fixtur es give you more for your
money. The important thing 'is for yo« to
know. We urge you to feel the difference be
fore you buy.

Day-Brite Light ing, Inc., 54 73 Bulwer Ave.,
St. Louis 7, Mo. In Canad a: Amalgamated
Electric ,Corp., Ltd., Toronto 6, Ontario.

DIffERENCE
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TH E 0 AY- 8RI TE PLEX0 LI NE®
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More than just a fixt ure , PLEX OLINE
is a complete light ing system. Many
patterns a re po ss ib le , i nclu di n g
circles, acute a nd ob tuse angles .
Co nve ntio na l ru ns a nd sing le units.
For sto re s, o ff ice s , schools, hos pit al s.
Available in Slim line a nd Rapid
Start Flu orescent. W rite to d a y for
inf o rma tive literature.
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Medicine, th e $10 million And erson Hos
pital, one of th e mos t modern cancer
clinics in the country. Upcoming soon is
the University of Texas Dental College
built around the use of color TV.

' Tollill t e e r TV: Ho uston believes in
all uses of TV-it has a complete TV
setup in its air-conditioned jail, and it
sponsored KUHT, the first educational
TV sta tion in the coun try, whic h operat es
with a lot of voluntee r student help at
the Un iversity of Houston.

"You can call Houston a cultural oasis
of the Southwest ," said 37-year-old
KUHT director, John C. Schwarzwalder.
"We've got th ree live theaters, an ex
cellent symphony orchestra, a first-class
choral group, and two art museums. Of
course you still can't call it a violin and
candlelight town . Hu bert Mewhinny of
Th e Post said it was more of 'a whiskv
and trombone town'." -

vVilliam P. Hobby, former governor of
Texas, now pub lishe r of the Houston Post
(his wife Oveta Culp Hobb y heads th e
Federal Health, Education, and Welfare
Department) , has ano ther desc ription of .
Houston : "T his town was born with a big
kick, and it's been kicking ever since ."

Some of these kicking ceremonies take
place this wee k whe n the hustling Cham
ber of Commerce goes all-out in a week
long celebration for its observance of
"M" Day, July 3, the day Houston be
comes the first metropolitan area in the
South or Southwest to reach the magic
million. It will be a week of pa rties, pa
rades, proj ects , and all kinds of contests.
And some time after midnight July 3,
the first baby born will be honored as
the 1,000 ,001st citizen.
~Iillioll ~Iugic: That honored baby

probably won 't be the secon d chi ld of
Herbert and Ava Jean Mears, although
they expe ct it any time. But the Mears
ba by will be typ ical of someth ing else.
Th e magic of the new million is that they
are from everyw here, pulled in by th e
promise of the city. Herb ert Mears
came here from ew York some three
yea rs ago, married a lovely local girl,
and sett led down as a draftsman for
Hu mble Oil & Refining Co. During sum- '
mel'S he directs an ar t schoo l at the Con
temporary Art Museu m, and his own fine,
sensitive paintings have been widely ex
hibited and wide ly praised.

"I'll never forget the first nigh t I came
here ," he said . "Somebody took me to a
huge outdoor pa rty and here were these
dozens of stra nge rs treating me not only
as a gentleman, but as a friend . And it's
the same at Humble where I work. It's
such a big company, you'd th ink I'd be
swa llowed up, but I know hundred s of
people by their names and hundreds
more by their faces, and they're friendly
faces . And th at's wh at sold me on thi s
city. It's a special warmth, a special
spi rit, and that's why I'm never leaving
here. That's why Houston is my hom e."
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